
Pharmaceutical Manufacturing - India

FEDI Model: FEDI-2-20Rx
FEDI Stacks: 2
Flow: 3.8 m3 /hr
Application: USP grade water for Pharmaceutical 
                          Manufacturing

Project Background

SchemeA pharmaceutical client’s manufacturing plant 
required high purity water for manufacturing of
their range of various pharmaceutical products. 
The end user group, founded in 2005, provides
end-to-end solutions from research to product 
launch in a variety of segments like Pharmaceuti-
cals, Nutraceuticals, Ayurveda and sports nutrition. 
The group has multiple leading-edge advanced 
formulation manufacturing facilities throughout 
India.

The water source for the plant is brackish well 
water. The process scheme chosen to treat this
water to generate high purity water consisted of 
pretreatment followed by two pass RO
and electrodeionization.

QUA Solution

After a detailed technical evaluation, the client 
determined that QUA’s FEDI®-Rx would be the best 
�t for their requirement. FEDI-Rx series stacks are 
typically used in USP grade puri�ed water/WFI 
(water for injection) systems for pharmaceutical 
applications. These stacks can be hot water sani-
tized at 85°C water temperature. The wetted
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components of FEDI-Rx stacks con�rm to US FDA 
requirements. The stacks are CE certi�ed and 
comes with triclover end connections. FEDI-Rx 
stacks can produce water quality upto 18 
megaOhms. FEDI has many successfully operating 
installations in pharmaceutical applications. Many 
of these have been in operation continuously for
many years, delivering high grade puri�ed water.

QUA supplied 2 of its FEDI-2-20Rx stacks, which 
were commissioned in November 2015,
and have been delivering consistent high purity 
water of conductivity less than 0.5
microS/cm since.

The client has been very satis�ed with the perfor-
mance of the FEDI system and the product water 
quality has met their norms. They have subs quent-
ly installed FEDI for similar applications for pharma-
ceutical manufacturing.



The following graph represents 
FEDI-Rx’s performance over the years.

About QUA

QUA is an innovator of advanced membrane technologies that manufactures and 
provides �ltration products to address the most demanding water challenges.

FEDI® Electrodeionization

QUA’s FEDI® Rx is speci�cally designed to meet the high purity water requirements of
the pharmaceutical manufacturing industry. FEDI® Rx features:
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     High product water quality up to 18 MΩ.cm (0.06 μS/cm)
     FDA compliant wetted component and CE certi�ed product
     High recovery and low power consumption
     Hot water sanitization at 80-85oC
     Tri–clover compatible connections
     Reduced cleaning frequency
     Exhaustion and regeneration not required before/after sanitation


